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A _GREAT FEAT.This company furnished the ReceiverWith 'funds', and in- leas than sixty daysthe required twenty miles were completed,and the work has since been accepted by• Governor;Baldwin, as having compliedwith the- requirements of-the law. TheReceiver was ably assisted by John L.Shaw, Esq., Superintendent and En-,gineer, by. E. B. Talcott, Esq., En-gineer, and by J. Zimmerman -and 111.Talcott, contractors. With the exceptionof the work on the Union Pacific road,Where much more ample provision wasmade for the purpose, the rapidity with,WhiCh this work was carried on to com-pletion has no parallel in the annals ofrailroad engineering. The line of therailroad from Fort Wayne to Sturgis isnow under Contract, and by July Ist,1870, will be completed to that point, aswell as to sixty miles north from GrandRapids. -
Thus it will be seen'that a great im-provement, ttuls will not only be of greatworth to two great States directly inter-ested, but to,the railroad And commercialinterests of the country generally, willbe largely indebted for its ultimate cam.pletton to Pittsburgh enterprise and sa-gacity. This work directly interests thebusiness of this city, as a concluding ar-ticle will abundantlyprove. B. H. W.

Accmtmrs from machinery in factories,• in England, during the six months end-ing April 30th, 1869, amounted in num-ber to 3061, of which 53 werefatal. Thetotal number ofaccidents, /whether frommachinery or other causes, amounted to8177. With this large number of casual-ties, only 430 infOrmations against own.era were laid, and 177of these were with-drawn on paymentof casts. The envie-tions were 265, and the fines inflictedamounted to 0,110.

First Dectaratiou of independence.In the churchyard at Concord, N. H.,the following epitaph appears over the re-mains of a slave. The man who conceiv-ed this epitaph lived in advance of histime. Who knows big the unknowncomposer of this epitaph had a hand iriframing the Declaration of Independencein three years after? Or was in the spiritofRevolution ?

"God wills us free; man wills us slaves.I will as God wills; God's will be done."Here lies the body ofJOHN JACK.native of Africa, who diedMarch, 1773,aged about CO years.Though born in a land of slavery,He was born free ;Though he lived in a land of liberty,He lived a slave,Till by honest, though stolen labor,He acquired the source of Slavery,Which gives him his freedom.Though not longbefore
.Death the grand tyrantGave him his final emancipation,And put him on a footing with kings.Though a slave to vice,He practiced those virtuesWithout which kings arebut slaves.This has been called the first and °rig-inal Declaration of Independence.
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teresting'incidents from Princess Salm

. •

. . ' ------------------------________ Salm's Diary, written while in Mexico. ,For the Pittsburgh Osztve. Here is one concerning the closing boars 'of Maximilian: 'f
6111.L'iD RAPIDS ASD LNDIANA RAIL*

1 ,ROAD. The princess, on account of the imor.d. the tant art she had taken in the plan to

—......_Having sketchecountry through save the live of Maximwas seat' to Iwhich the Grand Rapids and Indiana San Luis Potosi as ailian,prisoner. Thereshe made another last effort to obtain the
Railroad passes,- a brief sketch of itsHistory, including the " pardon of President Juarez for the con-Land Grant by demned. • She says:Congress," will not be uninteresting. "The last day before the execution had'HISTORY—LAND GRANT come; the next morning the emperor wasto be shot. Although I had little hope,

.This railroad company • evas or- still I determined to make one more ,ganized •in 18;7 by the • consolida- effort to move the heart of the man who
tion of -three companies, covering alone had the power to prevent the terri-substantially the same route. A land b2e tragedy. The vale, melancholy facegrant, originally' bestowed upon that of him whose clear-blue eyes had inspiredwith compassion even the Indian Pala-

portion reaching from Grand Kapids to cios, was ever before me.Traverse Bay, was subsequently extended " was eight o'clock id the eveningwhen I went to. the President, who ina-

from Grand Rapids to Fort ;Wayne,
mediately received me. He was pale,

making the distance three hundred and and looked careworn. With trembling
twenty and sr half miles, to which aid has lips I pleaded for the life of the Emperor, Ibeen extended at the rate of three thou- or at least for a respite. He saidhe couldnot even grant a respite, that it would ;
sand eight hundred and forty acres per.

.

only prolong the Emperor's agony, and• milermaking one million two hundred that he must die the next morning. 1and thirty thousand seven hundred and "When I beard these terrible words I
-• ;twentyacres of land. ''The company were was wild with grief. I trembled in everylimb, and, sobbing, I fell on my knees,

permitted to select these lands in altern- and pleaded with words that came warm

•

• ate sectionsfor twenty.miles on each side. from the heart. The President sought to
. of the line of their road; to make up-

raise me, but I clung to his knees, and
for the deficiency of public lands upon

would not rise till he had granted my
' the Southern portion of the line of the

,

.

prayer; 1 thought I must move him to

• • road. "

I hewas deplmoved
LOCAL SUBSCRIPTIONS. he,compassion.

as well assawSenor Iglesia, who was
;Inadditiontotlre'munificentlandgrantof more than one million acres of land, present, could not restrain his tears. Hesaid to me, in a sad tremulous tone: 'lt

the subscriptions by cities, villages, coon- pains me, madame, to see you thus on
ties, Lac., including individuals, amounted your knees before me, but, ifall thekings
to near three quarters of a million of dol.: and queens of Europe were prostrate be-
lars. With all these resources at corn- fore me, I could not save his life. Ido
mend, this great work languished for ; not take it; it is the law, the people de.
twelve long years.

mand it, not I. IfI failed to do the will
WORE ACCOMPLISHED. of" hepeople mylife. would be the enity.

Spasmodic efforts from time to time 'Oh," I cried, in my despair,"if blood
down to 1869, had completed twenty must flow, take my life, the li!'e of a use-

miles of track north from Grand Rapids less woman, and spare that of a man who
and about 60 per cent. of the grading may do so much good in another country!'
south from that place had been made, and I "All was in vain. The President
about 50 per cent. of bridging,

, lac.raised me to mfeet, and again assured
:furnished, which are now in gootiesnorder., yi me that the life of my husband should be•
Ties and timber furnished twelve years I spared. He said he was very seriouslybefore, had rotted in their places or had.; compromised, andwould certainly be con-
been carried off by inhabitants along the I damned to death, but that, as I hadgained
line of the road. Us esteem and admiration by my effortslin behalf of Maximilian and my has-

CITIZENS DISCOURAGED.
band, he would grant my petition so far

•

•
Repeated promises and successive fail- las he could. He would pardon my bus-

,

ureaan the part of the managers of the I band, and was grieved that he could do
, road had discouraged and completely Ino more. I thanked him, and went.

disgusted all who lived along theroute of i .In the ante-room I found more than
the road and all who were in any way I two hundred ladies of San Luis, who had 'interested in its! completion. The corn- I come to plead for the lives of the three
pany Was deeply involved, unableto meet i condemned men. They were admitted,
just and equitable claims, and pressed and but their prayers were of no mdre avail

• harrassed by demandswhich they-claimed : than mine.were neither just nor equitable, b,ut posi- "Later, Madame Miramon came, lead-
, lively fraudulent. Bonds were upon the ing her two children. The president'
4 ' market claimed to have been illegally, if I could not refuse to see her. Senor lalesa

A_. :not fraudalently. issued, and the condi- told me it was a heart-rending scene to

4 lion of the road appeared to be hopeless see this poor woman and her innocent lit-
beyond relief. So little vitality did the tie ones plead for the life of husband and

,

company possess, that an individualliving father. The President, he said, suffered•
on the line of the road boldly carried off 1teiribly in these interviews to think that

)1' some six thousand cross ties, which had i stern necessity compelled him to take the
been paid for by this company, and die- I life of the noble Maximilian and his two
posed of them to another. .

I 'brothers,' but he could not do otherwise.
ANOTHER RAILROAD. "Madame Mrmon fainted and was

In themeanwhile an individual posses. I carried out of thiefroom. -1
sad of enterprise and energy, devised and , 'I could not close myeye§ that night,
accomplished the construction of a road some hours of which I passed in the
reaching northward from Kalamazoo to church with a number of laaiea of our

.! Grand Rapids and Southward fromKala- I party, praying.mazoo to White Pigeon, on tte alichi- "In the course of the morning, the tel-
gas Southern Railroad. . egraph announced the sad intelligencethat the executions had taken place and---

, AFTER THE LAND GRANT.i
that all was over." .

It is 'said that Mr. Gardiner, the projec--

tor and builder of the roads, hoped tofall The statistics or
' heir to the lands above described, which Immigration-MichiganOfcial returns of passengers arriving

would become- forfeited to the State of •
in the United States during the quarter

unless twenty miles more of endindg with aO, 1869, show an ex.
road were rcompleted before July first, ofthecurrent year (1869). The case seemed I tra°i Thr Iwhole ln nc ur me ab seer , arrived was 177,580,
hopeless, it seemed beyond the power of 1 of whom 111,674were males, and n 5,908
the company to $o further, hopeless in- females. Of theee 7,982 were citizens of
solvency and the loss of the entire land the United States, 5,431 being males, 2,-

grant seemed inevitable.
-

531 females; also 3,613 foreigners not in-
ItkCEIVEIt APPOINTED. tending to remain in the ted States,

At the request of some of the holders of whom 2,560 were males, 1,053 fe-.
of securities of the company, Jesse L. 1 males, making an aggregate of 11,595

1Williams, Es.q., welland favorably, known passengers not immigrants. The total
as a Government Director on the Union number of immigrants was 165,987, of
Pacific Railway, and as a Director for whom there were under fifteen years of
many years upon the. Pittsburgh, Fort age 18,6 n males 17,512 females; between
Wayne and Chicago Railway, was ap- I fifteen and fortY, 74,492 males, 37,901

I
pointed Receiver by the Court, and di- i females; of forty years of age and up-
rected to complete the second twenty I ward, 10,538males, 6,911 females; mak-- miles north from Grand Rapids, in order ingto chartera total of 103,663 males and 62,324

save the land grant and the of I females.the railroad.
I The occupation of immigrants were as

THE CONTINENTAL IMPROVEMENT cost I follows : Clergymen, 60; physicians, 65;PANY. I artists, 58; mechanics, (of trades noti _sp3ec.ifisee da,m ) 5 559. bakers, 333; butchers,
About this time the railroad company sdesse's, 74; 'shoemakers 733;

contracted with the Continental Improve- I tailors 756- masons,l 058; of mist
era,

Company tofinish their road. This ; aaaus 'trade; 1,... a;aio ,560- farmers,
is a company organized under the lawsof ;

16 55a• laborers, 40 255-clerks,,rade'rs 143.
the State of New York, of which General I .

1 I,Eiii:ne 9r .s, 308; -rhariners, 486; .serva ,servants,
George W. Cass is President and Colonel

; a, 0 , of other specified occupations,. 76 ;

Thomas A. Scottand William Thaw,Esq., ti

1 56 whose occupations are not specified,
are Directors,

and 80,132 without occupation, beingwomen and children.These 165,987 immigrants arrived fromthe following countries:Great Britain, 33.574; Ireland, 26,138;Germany, Austria, and Prussia, 50,999;Norway Sweden, and Denmark, 20,169;Switzerland 1,C80; France, 153; Spainand Portugal, 38; Italy, 105; other SouthEuropean States, 1,742; other EuropeanStates, 2,780; China and Japan, 5,984;British North American Provinces, 3,128;Mexico, 68; West Indies, 506; countrynot stated, 18,923. •
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• :;:scimrENbius ,ruitmosie IpnOPOSAILS - . .• - • ,SYRLP, SEAWEED TONIC ANDMANDEARDPILLS Will cure ConsomPtdor.s it- d 1be received at the office of the older_
Complaint and Dyspepals, If taken accord- • signed until sATURDal. October aS.L 9A. st,.

Inseto directions. They are all three to be taken for 1-nrUJEhillit 330 Or Gold's Inn-roved Indirect
.at the sometime. They cleanse the stomach, re- Radiat es. and fit Inv yip (be tame for warming

lax the livor ;ad put It to work; then the appetite -I the.new parts of. the A legheny . ( ounty- Jail.
becomes good; thefood digests and makes good i I Lrther inlet motion given a. our office,
blood; the patient begins t 9 grow In flesh; the 1 sealiipla BARR .k. 31115e1t.
diseased matter ripens Into the lungs, and the I ------------______

_

_

patient ontgrows the disease and gets well. This .; pROPOSB LS
15 the only way tocure consumption.

•

To these three Medicines Dr. J. H. Schenck, off
FOR

Philadelphia. owes pis unrivaled sUccess In thetreatment ofpulmonary Consumption. The Pul-moat° Syrup- ripens the morbid- matter In the Lumber, BrickS, Slate, Glass& Copper.
lungs, nature throws Itoff by au easyexp'

-

Hon, for when the phlegm or matter Isripens i -

alight cough win throw it off. and the patient has Sealed PrnPosals seri be received at this ar-ss3l until 104 31. on TUESDAY, October 51.11,

rest and the lungs begin to heal.T. do this, tile Seaweed 'lonic and Mandrake 186- r'" rurnllblow
i 11,s tee 0 niche s by 12 44- 16 and Iti fee( long.

Su.000 feet White Pine Fl -oaring. best onallty.

Pills must be areal usei to cleanse the stomach •
ti0,600 feet Whit ‘l' rte.:eh. atilt teg loarsislifi

, end liver. to that the Pnlmonic Syrup and thetoed sal =Serf. good blood,Scbenck's Mandrake Pills act neon the liver, by 8 111. 111e 11Y H. l e6 aiud IS fet long.
removing all obstructions.relax the c uct 5 of thegall bladder, the bile starts freely. and the liver 93,0119 1.,..1l 1% idte nue Jelin 2'6 by 3 Iecees,and 16 •ei long.20.000 feet white Pine Joists 21i by- 4- Inches,

Is aeon relieved: the stools will show what thecept calomel (a deadly poison w, len 16 very clan- 1
Pills can do; nothing has ever been ex-gerensto use un•ess with great cared that will 'unlock the gallbladder and start the secretionsof the direr like St liebck's Mandrake Pills.Liver Complaint hi one of the most prominent /8811i "All Tof.;;l'atel-9,ulogbeif.f good (la, I.ty.Siteirely freefrom large or loolst knot., Fa,,, shakes. ep; itsand r 0 , and all ,t. be deliee.ed pt of shopsat ill's Arsenal before the c use of navigation in

:Louses ofConsumption. -Schenck's Seaweed Tonic fitt- gentle stimniantand alterative. and the alkali In the Seaweed.
Pronosals will lie made per thonsand feet,boa, il memare. arid will stale whe t her the lum-ber wit be delivered on cfr.. or wagon?.this Arsenal urst•l 10 .a. sr. Ull WEDS E,q, Ar•

which this preparation Is made ot, ALES'EtS the •• sEALLD PROP. ISALS will also Its r. este-, el at1869, for fart lilting tee follow-

i stomach to throwout the gastric Juice to dissolve 1I the food with the Pu'n' Syrap, and Itft made 1 October 20th,
into good b ood without fermentation or soaringin the stomach. ' log materia's;

A ime t 1 100,000Reeks for Illor arches.
The glebt reason why physiclawspio not cure All bricks must se of tlir best ousildy. PoundI Colson IN they try to do too lync h: they and well.burnt. Satup.es will be it:misted with

give medic sweatstop the. cough. to stop chiliad° tbe bids.
atop night hectic fever, sad by so doing Proposals will be made Der thoatand hricks;1
they derange the whole digestive powers. lock. delivered at site ofshops. at this A rienal, and

lugup the ecretions, and eientnally the patient
ery to commence by lift of May. 1870. and all to

will state whether o a cars or wagon-. De iv.

sinks and dies.Dr. Schenck, In his treatment, does not tryRao be delivered before A ugust Li- .1570.
• with copper italic, 'about 600. squares (of /00

stop acough, night sweats, 'chills orfever. • Me- ALSO, fur thrnlng aud pnttle gon In mortar.
move the cauo ,e- and tae will all stop of their

uare feet) ROOP OiaTiico.

.own accord. No one can be cured ofConsumpe. tODon, Liver ComNalnt , Dyspepsia. Catarrh, file elate must. be of the beat ouality. Sallties
Canker, Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver andstomach are made healthy. of d_rerent sires and var.,. ties wl.l we furnis est

and separate propose:s made for each.
If a person has consumption, of conrse the Propoials will be mace per square (01'100

tinge in some wayare diseased, either tubercles, eiluare feet t) of 51sting exposed when put on the

&Amami, bronchial Irrittion, pleura adhesion, .sroof. no 5 xtia aliowacee to be made for edges orinaroi,laihaorrnituttda,„l:olarm.alerlal, excepting sand and

or the lungs are a mass oatenarsonation and fast waste in cattle g,. The [tinted States to furutstt
decaying. Insuch cases what must be done? It
Is not only the lunge mar are wasting, bat it Isthe whole body. The stomach and liver havelost .T 1e roof to be laid FO that less tban oris-thir.l
their power tomake blood out of fo.d. Nowthe :Only chance la to iake Dr. Schenck's three tuedi-

of the length of each slate shall be exposedtestae,eeather. And all laitwithiusixty days at,cc :he

Mises. which will bring np a tons to the stomach, roof shall hay, been male leady for slate
the patient will begin to want food. It will digest -ALSO YOH GLAsI3.
easily and make gposiblood; then the patient be- SOO Pghts 27 by .13'.i Inches.
gins to gain Infiesta and as soon as the body be- 1,4110 lights .6% by 13... ruches.
gins to grow, the_lungs commence to heal tip, 1.900 1.glos 265, te: la Is-irenea.
and the patlett gets thsliy an well. This lathe 3SO ngtllB 27.: by 13.s ldies.ODlr way to cure Consumption.

200 Itaitta 25-o• 13i,5111cnes.,
When there Is no lung disease and only Lute The glass to be of best quality of window glass,.

Complaint and Dyspepsi, • Schenck's Seawed , doable th'ckness, clear , out of selni,Pee from

Tonic and MandrAke pills are suftclent, without 1.I.listers. wavesand steins. 'Samples 1,111 be far--
the Pulmotdc Syrup. 'Take the Manorate Pills nfshed wits the propoovs.
freely inail billions complaints

, as they are Der- Separate proposals will be made per 100 lights

fectly hrmless.
()teach variety-. nel.vere(l le car. at 111.. site of

Dr. Schenck. who has enjoyed unlnterriapted Bisons at /Lee's. Leland Arse n el, all to be delivered
health for Meaty years past, and now weighs 435 before May Isi, 1870.
pounds, was wasted away toa mere 'skeleton, in ALSO, FC/1 COPPER GUTTERS AND SPOUT-

the very last stage of Pulmonary onsumption,his phyelclans having pronounced his case hope- INO.
less and abandonedhim to his fate. He wascared Atoot 1.370 lineal feet of Gutters made of

by the aforesaid mei Icines, and since his recove- sheets. 4 feet wide..
ry many ore aid

similarly afflicted have used . Abouts'o linealinchesf Valley Guiters, made

Lir. Schenck's preparation with the tame re- of sheets 2 feet 6 ch wide
markabie success. Full directions accompany About 930 lineal feet at Ridge Covermade of
eachai making' itnot absolutely cecessary to per- I sheets 2 feet wide.
son lv see Dr. Schenck, unless patients wish About 760 lineal feet of Elia, h`ngs for

g 5 b.estheir lungs examined, and for this _purpose he is madeof 5 fleets Ifoot SlLches wide.
professlooally at his Principal is Philadel- About 733 ilneal feet of Dowu Spouts 4 Itches

phis.eSaturdayall letters for advice in Matto le/.
must beeryddreed. whereHalso profeas•onaily at Thecopper to. be of the best quality, No. IS

No. 3* 'Bond street. New York, every other (or 21x5 los. per square tool) and to be made up

.Tuesaay, and at N0t,33 Hanover street, Roston, and plated in nos itle nin the manner to be pre-

every other Wednelday. Be gives advice free, 1 scribed by the Comtnardlug Officer of Rock Is•

but for a thorough 'examination with Ms peso- • land Arsenal. The work to co iota ce se1:11 nlO

rometer tee price MIL Onice hones at each city I stays
➢

af er notitication that the roof Is moue

from 9 A. u. to 3 P.X.
reAtly ProwjsAls vri./ be. made per lineal foot of

Price of the PulmonieSyrnp and Seaweed -Ton- I each variety. The L Oiled States to farnish no

Sc each $1.50 per bottle, or *7,50 & nail dOten. , labor or motet-cal.
Mandrake Pills 25 cents a box. For sale br all ' Yeesons de•lrous to make pro -615W! foe tbeso

druggists.
tarl9:lsl.d&F uhveri .1s Can seeAil ta e .I.A.Wnias arias oeta'n ail

-------------------__________•
neneesary tufo:motion by applylug at this Arse•

• nal.
Tile Enitsil States reserves the right toreJect'any orall bids. or parts of b.dt. re t,. eemed sat-

/
isfactory, and to duplicate withia one par anycontract that may be made In (onto:miry Altathis Advertisement. - .Al pro: osals wl/1 be made in duplicate and indetail, addressed to the Gommandinf; Officer,Rock is'snd Arser at, And ttdorsed"Proposals fur fere istalng (motel-lats.)"

'l'Lt. Colonel Ordnance, Rte. Brig. Lien U. S. A.,commripilOg.Wet Is'and Arsenal, September 32, 10469.is. es ioeo

_sr"DOCTOR WHITTIER. CON-, TINUES TOnumerous ALL PRIVATEDISEASES. That numerous class of casesresulting from self. abuse, producing tt•manliness, nervous debility, Irritability. erup-tions. seminal emissions, and n-Potency permanently cured. Persofinsal layt/linim-ed wiai oelicate, intricate and long stand-ing constitutional complaints are polltelyinsitedtocall for consultation, which costs nothing.Experience, the best of teachers, has enal,iedhim to perfect remedies at once efficient, safe,permanent, and which In most cases elm be usedwitholaincrance to business. Medicines pre-rared In the establlehment, whichembraces of-lice, receptionand waitingrooms; also, noardingand sleeping apartments for patients requiringdailycai personalattention, and vapor and chem.&baths. thus concentrating the famed mineralsprings. „No matter who have failed. state yourCase. Read what he says In hie paznpitletof fiftynages, sent toPo, address for two stamps Instal-
ed enve.ope.- Thousands of cases treated annu-ally. at office and all over the country. Consul-tation free, personally or by mall. Mice Yo. 9Wylie street (near Conn House) Pittsburgh,Pa. Hours 9...A. 2. to 8 P. K. nundays 12 at.
to 2 P. at. Pamphlet sent to anyaddress for twostaw____Lrst.

aptIIarDATCYIELOWBHALR.DYE.Tills Splendid HairDie is the berths the world:the only true aud perfect Dye; harmless, relia-ble, instantaneous; no disuPDolntlitent: no 1 1-dicalous tnts; re.mecties rze ill erects of bs4dyes; Invigorates and leaves the Hair soft andbeactitta. black swarm... Pa. Sold by all Druggistsand Perfbmere: er.d properly applied at Batche-lor's Wiz PactorY, No. .1.15 Bond street. NewYork.
mIZI:j62 1THE HEALING POOL --ESSAYS NOEL 'YOUNG MEN, wbo barefdlen Into vicious babl's. and now t'esi re a hldherlife, and a etterAlA N HOOD. 'Mr certain meansof relief for the Sent lo afaifd letterenvelopes, free of charge. Addrts. HOWARDActIuCIATIVY, Box Plalladelphla, Penna.se2S:Bm•ddcF

Eiii
• DISSOLUTION OF CO.PART-i 4EltalllP.—The. rm of Br/LUJAN.OED & BatiALEY washhis day ,Ilstolard byrnntnal consent. Tae buslness rr,ll be continuedby HatriterEW. BOLLMAN and RALPH Bars., I ALES% nnner the •tyle and :inn Hartle ofBOLL-

/
MAN & dAGALEY, who are authorizrd to collect all accounts due and psy all claims amiss;the firm.

GEO. W. Br/LUJAN, RALPH HAGALET,JOHN H. BOYD, WM. CAMeBELL,Jn.PlTTSBunutr, August 21st, 1t169.Inretiring from the foundry business we cheer-fully recommend our late Partners to the furtherPatronage ofthe pub.lc.
JOHNCAMPBELL,DNMJn.PMENIX ROLL FOUNDRY,

B MOLLAN & BAGALEY, 1\

Manufacnrers of superior CHILL BOLLS.A.1,71) ROLLS and PINIONS. Corner Libertynd 24th str-etc, Pittsburgh. Be4:138;DIS*OLUTION.—The partner.COOP
ship heretofore extstizte between JutiNg-4... Efirm name of anu 11EN/tY BLEB, 'stler the

.JOHNN. COOPER & CO„
Was dissolved on the

12th Day of August, 1869,
Henry Bier pure:lasing the Interest of John M.Coupe-.
firm

Henry Bler settle all the btuslness of the latese2l:otia
LIVERY STABLES.,ROBERT 8, PitEiSON St. CO

CORNER OP .

Seventh', Avenue and Liberty St.,
PITTSBURG/3. PA.

•will on seachurdor , July 31st, andon ol
succeeding Saturday,hold an Auction Bale of -

.HORSES, CARRIAGES BUGGIES,
WAGONS,An d everythlke appertalvair the Florae.Parties desl ing to sell will please leave theirnotice of conslgament on or beforeThursday ofeach we< kto order for advertisit,g. Prompt at-

tention and good care will be given al/ Stock leftforsale. •

1 y2B
JOHN IL STEWART, Auctioneer:JOHN

RJOHN 1/. w.A.T71411 •ow. riiimusolv & Co.,
• LIVERY. SALE AND

•CONIXIMION STABLES:
COB, SEVENTH AVENUE & LIBERTY ST.
ates:bo PITTADVIZOU, P.&

YDRAXLIC CEMENT.-100bbls Louisville Hydrullc Cement. for saleJ. is Qt.:kraus.;

LEGAL.
A LLEGuipNv COUNTY ss:—ln-LA- the Or.-hans' Court In and for said cvnnty.In the matter of the estate of JOSEPH A.Burr, dec'd. No 33, September Term, '1869...And now. to-wit, September 18:1o, /869, onmotion of Brown .k .Lamble, Attorneys for ac-countants, the Court appoints J. E. }ScRELVY,EtO., 'Auditor, 'o audit the account and maked,stribution offunds In hands of administrator.

(From the Ilscord,)
By THE COURT.

-Attest: A. HILANDS, Clerk.Notice it hereby given that the undersignedAuditor wl!l attend to the duties of the aboveanpointment at his °dice, No. 91 Grant street,Pittsburgh. Pus, on. WEDNESDAY, the'2othday of Oc•oter. A. D. 1869. at the hour of 3o'clock P. M. of Laid dlr, at which time au I placethose Interested mayattend.
J. E. Stch"ELYY. A nclito-.WITE R EAR, LETTFIRR OF AD.,RATII:Non the estVE ofFRANK-LIN G. WILLIANIS. have ottn granted to theunderogue,l. All p.r,oos latleinen to said es-

tate are rt.oetetl to tontze lunniate pay neat,and those baring el AIMS galabt Laud I sta'e wlllpierce e•eut th EUZIIC for settlement, prop:riyatithehtl,ate6, to the uwleril, nest.sAII, A. NEALE.City. turcl
No 105 andusky street,T ward. Allegheny

INl.4:rna/-P.lOTlCE.—Letters testamenta,icy on the estate of R. HURL:it/S. dent.are been graue4 to count andel-signed by theRegisterevent Allegheny y, all ners-ns in
debted to said estate are nereb. handed to makepa, anent. and tense hlring claims against theestateare r<quest,Al to preAent tarta fat paymentwithout delay. S +Ai% n. Ro BISON. •QUINCY A. ttOlil•fON.se3inS2-1" Ex_ecutors, ho. 2.33 Liberty ht.I-1 XECUTOWS 21T01„suj Whereas. letters testamentary on the estateor ALEX. .11cCONAG,HY, deed, late or EastDeer trlwnetlp. LAdeeneuy eounte, Pa. haringtreen granted to he undersigned by the Registerof Pahl eourt.y, all pa rbona haring claims alpinistsaid estate are tequestrd to present them dutyauthenticated for settlement, and tame Indebtedto said tbta te willmake tan to payment. 'W St. V. IC VA Nt4, Ex ten tor-TATtENTIiat, Sept. X 4. I869: et:5:074- -

PR OCLAMATION.City of Allegheny. as:
I, SIMON LRCM. Mayor In and for the City

of Allegheny. do Issue this. n y Proclamation,that on the secoND •rc esp al oF ofn wrIER,
.A, D. /*GO, being the 12th flay of the month.the freemen of /..11n city, <otlined to rote for
rEICaI hers of tn., Huns, or it ofthisCommonwalth. will meet at their several placesof hooting the elections In their respective wardsnod elect by hal/ot toe following members ofSelect and Commoo Counrlls tosetatr rain orePerson to serve as Mal-or for two years. and oneperson to nice as Director of the Poor for three) tars.Toe electors of the First Ward of the City ofAlio heny, to meetat t. e fluidic School House in

raid Ward, and e ea. ate mem Der . (Select Coun-cil and two members of Common Council.Toeelectors of the &cowl Wald of the City ofAllegheny to meet at the Public School House Insaid Ward. and elect one memberof SelectCoun-cil and .!tree manoar/ orCommon COUCCII.t he eleccorn cf the Third Ward, of the C ty ofAtlegheny, precinct at the Public School HouseIn the first and at the house of GeerseGent In the second precine,, let sail Ward. and
e act one member of Select Council and fourlumbers of Common Council.The electors ofthe Fourth Ward, City of Alle-gheny. to meet at the public School House inthe first precinct and at the house of Mr. bor.-

oon in the second preclac, In said Wantland eke;one member of Select Connell and four membersof Common Council.The electors ofthe Filt" ward, City ofAtte-gheny. to meet at the. Fublth f3enool House in
said Waettand elect onemamba. ofselect Conn.
ell and two msmbera ofCommon 4 Crum 11.'I he electors of the Sixth Ward, City of A/le-ee. will meet In the Pohl c Sehool Musa in
isletWard. and *teat one metnb rpf Select Coun-
cil and two members of Common Council.Theelectors of the Seventh wart?. env of Alle-gheny• will meet at the hose of Lutz & %raiz In
acid ward, and elect one member or Select Coun-cil and too members of Common conacu'the electors of the Firchth Ward. CI y ofAllagbeny. Will meet at the Yonne School Goutsaid Ward, and elect or me inoer of Selectell and two totubersor Cotomma Con al.In testimony I have baeunto seem y hand and

seal of Vt. laid City of Allegheny, this 315th day
of stp:tmber, A. D. /Salt

mum SUWON DRUM, Mayor.
FRESH SHAD RECEIVEDdilly at BENJAMIN PULPRESB 'Poluilr
0 ibb Stand, No. 44 Diamond Market. ritts-burgh, and at the Twin City. Allegheny CUT.cornerof Ohioand Federai streets. Can be hadaall klnda of Sea and Lake esti, Halibut, shad,Beak, Codfish. Haddock and Lai. Also, largesupplies of White, Lake Fish, 6Camon, Bail,titer eon. Herring and Idaelnaw Trout, whichenables us to sell at the lowest market prices,wholesale or retail. We Inelte all lorer3 ot IFresh Platt to give na a call, and we will lusur jthem a treat.

se:3:oGG•2'

apIC:o,

PITTSBITAGH:GAZETTE: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1869,

OASEr

pENNSYLVANLes

PrX"rB.l377afi Q.

ANCIIO/1 &SD SIAGNOLIA
1111CICZTIW38 A.ND BArTIN4II

uvsvxc'E
lUMET.Tp.E.NiI, .....,_MI IRON CITY . ; tgrIVEIF OPERARIVAL LIFE INSURANCE Co. I Bauchi and la t night but one

MR. Jo73Pr E. ftThe renowned interpreter o 1Of Pennsylvania. 1 comic drama.Office, 75 Federal St., Allegheny City.DIRECTORS sHon. JAMES L. GRAHAM,'Rev. J. B. CLARE. D. 0"Capt. R. ROBINSON,Rev. A. R. BELL. D.D.,
D

Rev. S. H. NEsEIT. D..,W. A. REED, Cashier Allegheny Trust Co.JACOR RUSH, Real Estate Agent,IIMSIMON Dit. Mayor of Allegheny,C. W. BEN.NY, Hatter,A. S. BELL, Attorney.at-Law,D. L. PAI TERSUN, Lumber Merchant,D. SWOGER. Insurance Agent.Capt.RROBINSON. President.Rev...l. BBL RK, D. D., Vice Preskident,JACOB RUSH, Secretary.C. W. BENNY. Treasurer.M. W. WHITE, 31aDicAL ADsrsrs.DANIEL SWOGER, Oen,' Agent.This is a nomecompany. conducted onthe mutualPrincipt, each policy holder receiving an equal
rbare Of the prolits of Um Company. Policieswill be issued on all the different plansof LifeInsurance, and being conducted on an economi-
cal basis will afford a cafe Investment to eachpolicy holder, and thereby retain the moneyat
home to enoourage home industry. m1:9:g83

INSURANCE COMPANYPHELAN'S BUILDING. .

No. 83 Fifth Avenue; Second' FloorPITTSBURGH, PA.CapitalALII _Paid VD.DLBECTOB3._SiN. I. B vigil ly. ' IH.W.Oltrer; Jr, iCapt.ht.Balle7,k n e'linli,..4ac'e. iit Jliir,Criaollatn,'ltis.c.itsb:l4.Thomas smith, !Jun.& Willok,ROBERT H. ELS% TiceJNO. P. JENNINGS, TPresident.l ,
, JOS. T. JOHNSTON, Becremry.krisdresCapt. R. J. GRACE, Gen') Agent. ,apt. E.

Terms on aU Fire
.

• ap2:017 and Marine Risks. _.

EN FRANEEB
INSURANCE COMPANY.ALLEURFST, PA.

•

OPFIC3
OLF N FRANKLIN SAVINGS BA N&BUILDINGS,Igo. 41 Ohlo St.* AClletialeMN'•A MOMM COMPANY, 21142 aged by Directorstnown to the community, who trust byfairdealink to merit a share ofyour patronage.
IRWINULO. D. it1DDL.e.4"...........rPr Ve:artaury eat:.

DIRECTORS:Henry Irwin !D.L. Patterson, WDI, Copper,Geo. R. Riddle, :Jacob Franz, iGettletb• ramStmon Dnioi, J. B. graft!: Jacob Rush,W. M. Stewart, !Ch. P. Whlstott, Joseph!Cralg,Joe. Lautaer, . IH. J. Elnkana, iJere. robes.R. E. FZERON,GENERAL AGENT.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF PITTTSBURONIOFFICE, No. 16T2L_WOOD STY/BET, BANEOY COMMERCE B AXING.This Isa Route Company, and Insurer againstlos. by Fire exclustrelr.LEONARD WAI.TER, Fremont.BOYLE. Vice Tetlent.ROBERT PATRICK, Treasurer.IdEteM MeELELENY. Secretary.DtasCrons:Leonard Walter, Georee .C. C. Boyle, Oeo. Evan,Robert Patrick, J. C. Lappe,Jacob Painter, J. C. INelner,Josiah Ring, John Voeyttey,Jas. H. Hopkins, A. Ammon.Henry Sproul,

pDFAILNITY
AGAINST LOSS BT FIRE.FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA,OFFICE, 4341 & 411xrawrons.7 CHESTNUT ST.,near &TEL

Charles 7i". Reneger, Mordecai H.-Louis"TobiasWagner, David S. Erown,Samuel eraat, . IsaacLea,Jacob R. btoltb. Edward C. Dale,ceorge W. Eleliards. i Heorge Pales.CHARLES D. BANCKER, President.EDW. C. DALE, Vice President.W. O. STEELE, Secretarrtov tees.J. GARDNER CurtrlN, deem,.Nortb west cornerranZ:wle Thirdand Wood Streets.

NCTERN INSIITIANCE COM-PANY OP PITTSBURSR.ANDER NIMICK, Pres.(dent.WM. P. HERBERT Secretary.CAPT. GEOROB NEELD, Oeneral Agent.. Otte% eV Water street, taping& Co.'s Wars.Douse, up stairs, Pittsburgh.Will inzare againI n stitutionima nagedd Ma-
rla, Kicks. Ahome,byDi-rectors who are well known to the community,and who art determined by promptness and Mei ,allty t,. maintain the character which. they haveacsumed, as offering the best protectlon to thosewho desire to be insured.

iAlexander liilmlE. MUler, Jr., elc4nutcrOas:
1 Jt.r'z' li . /Ice=lesJamescAuley, ' "as' j• Ciarke.William S.Patrick,David

Joseph larkpatri4k.PhllllHeymer CDavid M. LonD. Ihmsen. g' Wu" cr7ll"':
NATIONAL non

INSURANCE COMPANY,Cor. Federal St. and Diamond, Allegheny,
BU( ILDee,LNOIn the SECOND NATIONAL BANE.

W. W. MARTIN, President,,JOHN BROWN, Jn., Vice President,JAMES E. STAVENSON. Secretary.
...

. DIRECTORS:John A. Elyier. 'Jae. Lockhart. 'Jos. Myers,Jas.L.Graham. ,Robert Lea, ,C. C. Boyle,Jno. Brown,Jr.,Georg_e Gent, 'Jacob hopp,0. H I.' W 1 Rims lJno. Thompson !J. McNaugher,ap6

OUSE.
of '

'ENS,

DOT: On. 1 FIE CRICKET ONCaleb Plummier, Tcy 31a1:er..•.11•Tocuncluee with 111 trer popu
TOODLES.Timothy To-dleF..... . r. JulSaturday Aftrrno:nn,MONDAY tVENWens :qui
ING—TheMary Mitchell alvaug4 arid J.

..

EOPLESP I:IISUILECCEPAN Y.

pathet:c an

HE, II£AF:TI1
.1. E. °vett s

n P. Owen
Inee.

MICE, N. E. CORNER WOOD & FIFTH TB,

1u
WT

m(nrPI TTS 8I'R Gil T EATII E.H. W. WILLIAMS Sol Lease« 4.tid
manager.•To.N.Liii r. mr. t...:D w I • RLANc-AHD and 'lds trams II dogs Carlo aro Nero. The
great London mind.: FRA•Ji."' DI Lr}N.. Tne
dashing edntatraee. Ml,s VdOL CLI xTuN.The wondetful aro.tetoue dncer. h AI. 11.
3IA FLIN. Tne ex•ellent a:tor. GEo. A WI.
I.o.x• rittsbur,ors tars, Miss LUCY CLIF-TON. and al! the great stars.Ladles' Maonce ercry iyand Saiur-,lsy. Admission to:Matinee,.115ceVednesdaAs.

rigr.FIFTH &VEX UE
No. 63 Fifth avenue, opposite the OperaHouse. Plitsbergh, Pa., Is the coolest and mostdesirable place ofresorte. Liquors can beat this place Pure and Good. The Billiard Boomsareon the ground door In the rear.

HomeCompany, takl atPlre"And Marine Rata.
DnaCrone:Wm. Phillips, Capt. JohnL., Rhoads,I,reJohn Watt, Bennie/ P. Striver,John E. Parke_, Charles Arbuckle.Capt. James Miller, Jared M. Brut,Wm. VanKirk, Wm P. Lang,Junes D. Verner Sainael MOCrickartWM. Pli/LLilv sident.Johe WATT, lee Preeldent.W.

PT
P. GARDNER. SecretairA. JAs. ewiRDONy.

. General Arent._ ____AiLLE ti jia,..._ AL ECOMPANY OF .-asIIIIIITHEiH.ICIC,No. STPIPTEt STREET.B.arrx BLOC,.insiLresagainst all alias of ?ire and Martha&ski.
JOHN TRIGTR. Js.. President.T. J. floBltllvtiON Vice President.C. e. i51r..,..,t.AecreuuT•CAD(wm. DEAN. GeneralAgent.IsrascvotisiJobs frwtai Jr., B. L. FahmestockT. J. Bo4k ason. W. H. Everacni,9. O. Hussey. Robert H. DavisjHarvey Ctilldi, French SeHemCharles Mars, rant. .1 .‘ T.lBtoekdale.Cant. Win. Heaa. T. H. N'e vim'

FOR SALE
OR SA LE-PR 0PERT V.8 lots 25x131 feet, graded, only .s(l°-6100 per year. 4 lots 243E132 feet. $4OO --

1100 per year. I lot .25x129 feet, 1500; needstreet. Fiame house of 3 rooms, lot 24x1.00faet; only/nlOO. .1121 houseof 7rooms, bathroom and stable; 221/00-$1- 500. 2 three-storied brick houses on Fulton sireet, each 11 ,..1.-
500. 9 nee roomed pressed bri k houses finelyfinished, new; lot 60x100 T o hick houses,pumps and hydrants, all tor $4,000. New tworoom,d and cellar brick house lot 20s100; 4,1,-400-S6OO cash and $lOO per year. bloodBevan roomed house and lot 24-x260 feet, 12,-ate4lsoo. and ease terms 6 -roomed frame house.x6O, 11,500-4500cash and ' ,Can.'s, in 12 years. 2 lots on Wylie street 24x80;$250. / icit on Wylie street 276x1.25: *1,500.4.1 lots on Centre avenue 223ax125: 1900 each.
150feet front on Centre avenue by 1515 feetdeep, will divide tomtit. 6 lots on Ce-treavenuefrom $3OO to 1800. The above property Is well

located and withln 10 to 12minutes walk of the
Court House, and on t e New Central PassengerR. In. 20-acres on Weszern Penna. Railroad. 4miles from the clty. 20 antes on Pan RandleRailroad, 4 miles from city. New 6 room framehonse 1 mile from Court House. 225 acresMissouri !std. •
Persons d- siring topurchase a home or make

an Investment, and those wishing to sell, pleasecall on or address.
cCLUNG & RAINBOW.an3o Nos. 193 197 and 199 Centre arence.______

____FOR SALE.

FLOLINLES, BELL & CO.,

1. ear the Borough of Freedom, Beaver cottutY,and
and

3 minntes
R walailroad,kfrom station on Fr. tt -,,ycleChicago a small FARM of 26acres, with 700 trait trees and moreLinn 100grade vines, storyaring anti of choicen varie

ties; a three Frame house with 10rooms,large Barn, &c. This property Is offered at a
bargain. Partl,e who want to secure a bandygarden farm. accessible to the city, will do well,
to examine, nib. property, as a chance like tea,

to get a cheap and comfortable home. is seldomoffered to a man with limited means.Yor particulars inquire at

Grant Street,, first floor,
ieS TUSTIN & KLEE.

FOR SALE.
NearWays eanOsborn Etyma, on the Plttsboraltrt. d ObicagoRailroad,

ANCHOR COTTON MILLS.

Kaavaictirers ofEZIV/ JILED/1311 and WOWS

. TWO LOTS, •
Containing About Two Acres Kid;

QUI.P.E UE
W. MACKEOWN & 8R0.,'

195 Liberty Street.mh.lB
_

._____....„. m...... 1En-BILIC Si LE OF VA LUA FILE1. R. • L ESTATE IN THE CI 11' O? AL-
r,s:Gni EN'S%

By virt_Allegheny order of the orproanstCou-t of counry, the uudsrstsrusd,bg Trubjfe gcder III! will of Esher slo-
ton,i cec'd. wl•I off.r at Public Sale (IN
1.114 PREMISES, on IItIDAY, the Sift 4: 0, ofOctober next, at 10 o'c,ock A. M., a Bur QM' •(/f. )(IND belonging to the estate of said ,lece-dent, situ lie on Stcck ton avenue, near geyserstreet, frontlng 23 feet on Stockton ',terra-andpreserving the same ash:Lb bazk toward Waterstreet, a distance0/ 140 feet.Terms of Sale —One-third of the .purtinasemoney cash on contlttnat on of sale. lb - hr;snceIn two equal anneal payments, secured by bond

•

and mortgageof the purchaserFor further In'brmation. enquire ofBea B. UPDIK, Trestee.No. 209 ver Avenue, ArlegbenY, Pa.~,Se/8/047

ATPRIVATE 'SALE-VALI:A'.RLE LOX' OF GROUND situate en thenorth-east conserofStockton avenue and BcarerSt., Allegheny c tr, fronting-37 feet on Stccktonavenue. preserving the same width along Braverstreet 140 feet; thence along Dearer street 100feet, preserving' a width of 60 feet to Water.street, .en which I% erected a two•story framedwelling house, and being the late restder:ce ofRather Stockton, dec'd. This prop rty frownon the Allegneny Park, and tor beauty of locationand .urroundings.eannotb excelled. eor termsof tate and further Information, enquireofselBaHB T/10.11A6 B. UPDIKE.NO. 209 Hearer Avenue.HOBOKEN,' STATION PROPERTY
• FOR SALE.

This beautiful situation cannot be surtassedfor brtrate residences In any direction, so Hoseto both cities, being only eight mites np theWesternPennsylvania Railroad. Any per,opsiring information about this oropertr can obtainit by calling at the officeof the IRON CITY MU-TUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY., 76Federal street. Allegheny. Lots from Oae-b.alfacre to Aye acres: also. small lots to suit //lir-Chasers. There is a good location or a m.a vitaeCuring establishment, between the itallroa.i andAllegheny ricer.
auninM;-911 t SALE.—AL 'VeryDesirableacres, situate w

lI:LTA' 7. OfhLhAlnNfiv D,eintcontaat about 46miles ofabout two rolnntes walk froze Inerathec:tvandtnthe Panhandle Railroad; has st frontall 'boutone-thlrd or a mile on Chattlera Creek;all capble of being cult.vated , being rich bottom landand admirably auapterlto being laid out Into lots
of from 4to 5 acres or less, emelt house, orch-
ard and well ofwater on the Premites. Terme
easy. Apply tose= E. kieLAIN A Co.No. 104 Fourth Avenue.

_
_

IRWIN AVENVE PROPERTY.i.. FOR. SA.LR.—A new two story brlek house
er four rooms and cellar. Lot 20x100 het.years. 140
*3 00t1; oee-halrrub, balance fn oneand twoLocust street—a w..storyFrame House of tour rooms andcellar a'ley at
side and rear. Lot 23 feet front byl7o d :en.
Price 13,1100. Terms—one. halfcash, remainder
In one and two years,

sew S• CUTHBERT & SONS.au Sixth avenue.___pSTA.BLISHEDIB2B:

ASSESSMENTd.6271c1OrC17;":11.;(71;17;11.1-rZ'''''''''''''''''Ptnu:TRW:I, Sept. 518, 111810.OTICE.—The assessment forGradng. Paring and Curbing BEECHANEY from Pride to afil.enb.rger street,la now
ready for examination, and can be seen at Oilsoffice until trIODAY. October Stb, when It will
bereturned to the City Treasurer's °face ibr cot.
lection.

se"13:o100 •H. J. BOORS, CityEngineez.

!H. I.IIGDIr.............:::
....ALMIT lIIGBIN 41•

.H. RIGBY ilt, CO.,
Importers and dealers InChina, Glass dc Oueensware,WaltersPlated Ware, Table Cutlery, Castors,Walters and Brittama Ware.

. No. 189 LIBERTY STREET,A few doors above Sixth street, (late St ClaLr.)N B.— Glass Ware engraved to order on shoenotice.
NAL26:IOO

---

a. M. JIi'CONVILN.................. 11.1PKOWN.IifcCOWAS & CO„
Bdulevar4 Payers,Othoe, No. 66 ONO ST., ALLEGILENY.promptlyatte

rs lefta d
at

ctitoGazirrri qrrtes, Plttshurgh,Drive., itideewalks, Cellars, lasi Yards,Warranted against chaRE.F.EHIMCIS —Max. ages of heat and cold,Ito-thead, Lyt. I.&
Rody Patterson. Wen. Park, 3ames N. Long 4t.
Son, Flartley Meßee, Andcrson's & Maxwell,Aiken tlampOell, /sass Orair. Jyltitai23

1

JEFFERSON STREET.-TREBecunderelsted, appointed Viewers to assessomes and,benetlat ,oropeninitJefferson street.wardAllegheny, will in-et on theprem-ises on S LTORDar. October Oth. sorb, at
o'cluelt r. It. to attend t 3 the duties orour ap.pointutent. S. W. ntrGUiNNESS.JAMES GitATIAH,ANDREW LAW.D.WN. '


